
GET RID OF YOUR FAT»itiin>unmMmounimi»M«>wwwwm>untni>»mmnH«w»»twniiiniiim»Miiii»! rITY FRFEr) FROm CLAIM

/Ifoamtoba IRexuew ThonsADds of others hart gotten rid of tbeirs WITHOUT DIBTINO OK 
EXKRCISING often »t tbe rate of erer a pound a day and WITHOUT 
PAYMENT unttl redaction haa taken place

Winnipeg. Man. — The city of 
Winnipeg has hci»n Ftuerfeasful in 

’jtAappeal against the doeiskm of 
Jndgp Prendertrast who grant^i 
Mrs. Annie Friedman damao-s 
amonnting to $3.520 for the death 
of her hushand. The deeision of 
the trial judge is uow »et aside. 
The vas.‘ «levelopvd over an aoci- 
dvnt whieh ooOurmi on Higgin« 
awnue a couple of venrs ago. Tho x

I am a licenoed prattuung päyekiaa au,| pvr 
»onaJly »viert f\b«* treatmenl for eeeh iedivi.fual j 
r***\ ihn* enaohag me to ehooee mmedi.ee th.it will 
produee not -only a Ions of weight harmieimly, but , 
whirh will aleo relieve you of all the troublveome 
Symptoms of overetoutnes» euch M short ucks of i
brrath, palpitation, mdigeatioo, rhrumatimu, gout* 
asthma, ki.luey trvvble and var1oua<bther afttietiou» 
whirh ofteo aceompaay ovoretoutness.

r

and exporte»! I montha, whero butter rnade from GENERAL STKIKE SEEMS 
none L> to the present date this r^w or iinproperly pasteurized FAVORED IN WINNIPEG 
year we have exporte<I over. lOoi'ream ^will show a deeided deter- 
earloads, b**si<!o* supplying/ our j^oration in a few months, and in 

j own trade. Thpf has been aevom-
Ttrw" U itTütfd to MW. and iitlcl« fhahwl in apite.oCthe high pries ge*
»w ,.^v. »«kSKtCs«

CUB8CBIPTI0N PBICE rn ati’inRpxt rv if it is going ahcail upon a ne-wbasis. more particular- Robinson, of the Trad ’s an.l Labor
for the large 12 to za |age Weelüy ’ Tb re- Wims: meajns in effect- lv in n lation to the export trade, couneil, reportcd 

12.oo Jg« year in advinre oniy. | ing betterment are eiteil : We ende»vor n. make a butter | Approximately 6,000 of the l.V j”
tfüMn

"Ube Courier” ereamery butter
i ■;

U the beding weelüy newspaper of 
tho Canadian West and rearhes malniy 
tho forelgn population of Western 
Canada. The »ection “Manitoba Bo

Winnipeg. Man. — ‘ The vote 
is the hvavivwt in the

My trvatmvnt will retieve th.it dvprtwsed, tirod, 
»Wpy feelinj, giving you roaewed ret'rgy aud vigor, 
a reeult of t^o Ions of your superttnous fat

You are not roquired to change in tho ihghtent 
form your rogutar mode of tiviag. Thosro io no 
dieting or eavrciaiug. It ie siuiplo, easy and plea 
sant to take.

i arf« overstout do not poetpone bnt ait down right now and 
/ FRF1 TRIAL TRKATMENT apd my plen whorvby l nm 

to be lAIl)ONLY AhTKR REDUVTION 1IA8 TAH KN FLA CK if you
>o deMfc.

ral 4doption of pasteurixation. record of local Lil>or circlvs. Sex- husliand whn was tlriving a wago^ 
places eral locals have given a unahimoiis l°Ad«-d with xvooden H B«

send for nFRIEDMAN rOMMTTTED FOR 
TRIAL.

t

whieh is mild, swvet and clean in äOp votes that will ft" regisf^yed 
firm and have been receivvd and 5.500 of

g Rates on Appllratlon- 

er 1835» Halifax 8t.. Regina, Saak

Mi 1. - Grading of cream at cream 
1‘enes an<! payment on a fjuality flavor, with the texturv 
baais fine, using from 2 to 2^y $>er ccnt

2 Introdnction of naKtonriza aalt.
YOT R WINTER SI PPLY *OF j tion and other improved ereamery

method*.

DR. R NEW MAN, Lirensed Phytin an State of New York 
286 Flfth Avenue, New York. N. Y Deak M 199('•r r.‘ Winnipeg. Man.

Adolph Frie<Iman. of the ventral
Police force, who is eharged with 

r-allmc for * g,mm.l strik^. 4s a hrihin(r fh, rtflr rrnwn witnwH in
protzt m defianee of «•' , “a»;, pirkpwkot cw ,to lraVo the eitv. 
sinke" man,late, of the Dominion^ wmmitfw, for thp
trowi-mn.rv 1ssi7„s bv ?jr „veh -1nhn Ma,. Hon. J: A. Cahier. Dominion

Continumg. Sec Marx Rohmaon ^ona^ jn t^)#1 ^urt j minister of irmnigration and coh>n
Kaid:^ “In th^1 rvtilrns ii . t liave ^ _________ _ ization, who has been touring Uie
b<*vn receiyed from 44 unions. not * ^ Western provinws, has lvft Winir
on«- nnion has given an adverse lu>\ 1 T.tAX ET^ NOW pog for the east, accompanietl by
vote.*' Mrs. Calder. C. II. Ireiand, priv

WixNipsT,. Man. - President K ;lfp 0f the minister, was
W Reatty. of the C.V.R.. who » tak,,n itfol<M,n aftl,r arriving 
I:ere today, stated that ho. wtshed and had t0 h„ r,.m0VP<, to
to nrge „pon the publ.e the advia- hos|lital H()lf. Mr Oalder ,,<wt- 
ahility of eurtatlinir all unneees- pnn„, hjs ,,pflartlir„ in ho|w
sary raihfay travelhmr durmc the thn, Mr Ir,would b|. ah,„ 
prevalenee of the mflttenza ep,d- Pontini|p |hp jolirney_ hllt lhe lat.
emie. e ter*s condition was mieh that it waa

deeided to let him rest hcre a few 
lay* longer. N*

Deteetix'e
an in favor of strikt*."

The Vote whieh is being taken
British eamiaities reported in 

the week ewiing on Oet 5, lisf^l 
the naim» of 37,94fi ofSeeri and « 
men, divule<I as follows

Office re j—* KiIIihI oi* ilietl <if < 
wounds, 365. woumied or misiring, 
1,235; total, 1,600.

1Mvn- KiMetl or diel of xvoumla, 
6,150; wounded of miäting, 30,196; 
total, 36,346

“To show the k«*eping <jnaliti*> 
of our product, I might mention 

3. Government gra<Iipg of but- that t,h<* Manitoba butter whieh
the Silvyr'T’up — for highest 

woring butter — at the Canadian

MR. CALDER ’S SECKETARY
1LLBITTER

In«'\(
< Ri/ /. A. Oibjfon. fßairy Commis- ter. 

sioner for Manitoba
wo n

('rram Grading
Four weli defined' grade* for National. Exhibition, with a ib'ore 

have been outline«! for ih«- of 98.16, was over a raonth old 
atoring away their winter’s Oeameries, and most of the ofxer" when judged.”

,any hoimeholders areA great ♦

•"'PPly nf In ,hi,i ™nnw-! ator* hny rream on the qunlitv
tion, ma.v I off,-r the following mig ! haai< A aproad of wvnral ronta 
gintiona: : por pound ia maintainod between

Havr the butter maile from fresh | tbp varioue gTad,1L 
fiavored, sweet cream. Biltter made

Grading of Hutttr 
The "Manitoh^ Dairv Branch 

grades the ereamery butter, most ly 
xvhile paasing through or eoming 
on the Winnipeg market. While a 
government certificate is issued 
only for that butter made from 
prope/iy pasteurized cream. the 
sampling of all the ereamery but
ter vnahlfs the Dairv Brauch to

BADLY^tNJT’RED HY
-A TTCTOVS RVLL A postal aaek containing 70, 

000,000 marka of aetürities amt 
tTeasu ry bonda .•„1,1 resse. 1 by the 
[Mist ofliee Io the imperial ehateau 
in Berlin was stolrn

Ptwteurizatwn.front very aour or atal" cream will 
not keep properly It will tarn 
raneid very ahortly äfter being
made.

WixMi'Kc, Man —- Puriously 
attaekeil by a bull in one of the 
pens at the Vnion stoekyards. 
Abraham Berg, of li' Hallett St., 
a memh.T- nf the firm of Kinn & 
Berg, Wholesale biitehere, is lying 
in St. Bonifaee hospital in a grave 
condition. His injuries include 
several broken riba, a rnished foot 
and severe internal injuries. t

One outstanding reason for 
dairy progreaa ha* been the fast 
that praetirally all Manitoba 
ereamerit% have adopteil the pas- 
teurization method of treating
cream. They were eneouraged to kwp elom-ly in toueh with the me- 
do this h.v the Dairv Branch, whieh thods of every ereamery. By also 
had already earried on a consider- keeping in elosest toueli, on the 
able number of experimenta along ; 0ther band, with the buyers of 
thia line. Mr. Gibson says:

“ Paateurization make* the hut- wiahes to the ereamery 
ter a aafer artiele oLfoixl. and pre- arp jn direct toueh with the pro. 

place posHible. In winter keep it! vpntK th,‘ development of a fiahy dueers of cream. a eomplete ehain
ontaide the hou*e, in a shed where | fl,lvor wl,en Pla„ce<1 m of eontact from one end to the

The willingness of creamerymen to ot}ier maintained. 
instal the rather expansive machin- jn determining whieh lots of 
ery is partieularly xvorthy of com-i})Ut(Pr gball be given a Government 
rfvPndation in view of the^faet that gra<i,. certificate, the Dairv Branch 
h eonsiderable part of the gain in inakva laboratoryx tests with the 
price goes to the patrons.

Be= sure aR the hutter-milk is 
washed out of th<- butter before 
paeking, salt it light ly and work 
well to ensun- m uniform eolor 
Butter will keep hvtt«ir with from 
1*A to 2 per eent. of will thari that 
made with from 3 to .4 per eent 
of salt.

Keep the butter in the eoldest

Kulgarta's witbdraxval fron» " 
the war am! mih«eqiieiit p«uice de 
vebjpmentfl have playett havoc xvitk 
ScÄixiinavian shipping «to<‘ks. Nor 
wegian fuipers estimate that 100 
war millionaires have been wipec| 
out by the break in Norwegian 
shipping Securities alone.

FARMER Kni’N 
WASTING FOO

GV1LTY OF 
PRODVCTR;

A.JTVOE rmtmis.
PoRTAfiR i.a Prajrir, Man 

The first convietion in Manitoba 
nnder the order-in-eouneil of Anril 
5, governing the wastihg of food 
produets. was aeeured hefore M:i 
gistrate Marshall in the poliee 

urt when G. K. Barth, a farmer 
iding north of Maedonald, was 

found guilty of auch a ehnrge. hut 
owing to the faet that it was the 
first case of its kind and the Crown 
proseeutor stating that he wanted 
to warn others, the man was altow- 
ed out on suspended sentenee.

Barth waa charged with allow- 
ing wheat to remain on the grntind 
and spoiling by the weather. The 
defenee was-that he had made ef 
forts to get sjooking gnngs from 
the city but w-as unable to do so 
TTe elaimed that the wheat was ml? 
damnged to any extent and that 
he ahmild not he proseeuted be-

Wivnipro. Man. A turnip 
weighing 19 pounds was brought 
into the Free Press editorial rooms 
reeently by J. B. Craig, of Relkirk, 
Man. The hugc_ vegetahle was 

farm rn II.M Tucker,

butter, and by interpreting their 
men, whA

STREET RATLWAY HAS TO 
PAY

grown on the 
managet of the T Eaton eompany. 
of whieh Mr. Craig ia managet. 
Ten tona of turnips were grown on 
an acre plot along with the 19 
potjmier and were aold ab, three- 
quarters of a eent per pound The 
sample brought in waa sweet Mid 
solid and not in the least hit wooily.

tWiNNtpeo, Man. — Judge Galt 
gave judgment. reeently in the ap- 
peal of the Street Railway eom
pany against having to pay #fi.900. 
the aum agreisl upon 9* due Mra. 
Jamisi Bartiett for the loss of her 
husband, aeeidentally killed at St. 
James rrossing two year* ago. The 
appellants elaimed that the C.N.R 
eompany was liable. Judge Galt 
deeided against the Street Railway 
Company.

the temperature i* low. The next 
• best System is to put it in a glazed 

rroek ahd eover it with a fairly 
Htrong brine whieh excludee the
air.

I Storch Te*t. By this lest the de- 
Not only ha* there been a wider j gree 0f heat 11 seil in pasteurization 

praetise of pasteurization, but the pan ^ detenuined. and in this way 
rnethml has been changed Instead 1 (b(, gjving of certiticafes to butter 
of heating the cream to 140 or 14f> I devoid of good keeping qualities 
degrees F. and holding for 20 or 
90 minutes, aa advis-ateil previous 
to 1916, a temperature of 170 F —,, • 1 d t- n n 
held for 10 minutes. is now reonm : VuUCiren Lzry ^
mqnd"d. This destroys a dass nf FOR FLETCHER S
unorganized ferment* or enzymes O I l ^ I

IMPROVING MANITOB A’S
CREAMERY BCTTER

Sinee the Manitoba Creameries 
woreil so satisfaetory a sueeesa hy 
winning the first honors at the 

LCanadiflti National Exhibition at 
Toronto thia fall, eonai<lerahle en- 
quirv aa to the aeeret of the ex 
eellenee of Manitoba Creamery 
butter haa come from varioua 
qnarterato Mr. L. A Gibson. Dairy 
Commiaaioner for the Provinee 

One reaaon "for sueceaa, Mr Gib- 
pointa out, ia in the rnlarge- 

ment of the ImainesH. In 1912 Ma
nitoba imported 55 earloada of

BABE ABANDONED IN DOOR- 
WAY. ^

he guarded against.ean

WiNNlPEti, Man. — Jiying in a 
boy’s eart and chilled through, a 
kiihy of a few days waa fouqd 
nnandoned in a rear doorway of 
Balmoral eonrt on Th 11 rsdrtv of last 

eauae he eould not do impoasibili- weck. There waa no idenlifieation 
tiea. The crown eaae proved that marka on tjie Tittle tot’a elothing. 
the wheat had hoen damaged and It was taken intÜthehnme of W L 
that after Barth had aaked for a Williams. B Balmoral eourt, and 
stooking gang he had taken nn from there the poliee took it to

'Tuxedo Children ’a home.

#1.000 YEARLY.FOR
MEMORIAL.

WiNNirEO, Man. — Jlie eouneil 
— The Spaniah government has of Aasinihnia at its last meeting, 

deciled to put into iinmedintc aer- deeided to aet aside one thpjieand 
vice 62 German ahips lying in dollars a year to provide for a 
Spaniah ]x>rts aa the equivalent in memorial for the men of the miini- 
tönnage of Spanish ahips torpedo- eipality who have fallen in the

whirh aurvive the lower tempera
ture.

Mr. Gibson aaya: ‘*\Ve found 
that buFter made from praetirally 
aweet cream, and treateii as above. 
will'"hold up" in storage for n 

of twelve to eightwn

son

further aetion in the matter.eil.period war.

v •

OF LEISUREYOUR HOUR l►

E 1

trated. . The ,d»ughter of .1 avttler 1 
rose at dawn, and with othere ran 
off to the vogrtable garden for w- 
laijla for bri^kfaat. Wbile ahe waa 
looking for a aeerrrty mieumber, » 
rat waa diaturbed, and almoat im 
mediately after ahe waa bitten by 
a death adder whieh haiLlain inert 
at the very spot whence the rat 
had fled. The ekild " neovereif, 
while the deceptive anake, whieh 

■pwill not aubmit to have ita tail 
s aaluted even by the, ai riest of 

trralds, waa killed. Thia illnatratea 
afreah the singulär aasoeiation be- 
tween an adder and a rat. Why, 
and for what purpoae. doea thia a|>- 
parent amieahility exiet!

, I Uttered not. yet comprehended, 
i Ia the spirit's voieelesa prayer. 
Soft rebukes, in blesaings ended, 

Breathing from her lips of air.

STRANGE COMRADES"William." "he aaid, "will youlauit; then he took fl ehgir and sat on his desk and calleil Will Harn 
pleaae pay Caddy "a bill for me and down behind the little counter. finond, the sign writer. Will,

busineaa, Barbonrt" lieFb'1 aaid. " I want you tosend a man 
! 11p hcre first iliingv to-morrnw

and sixty.five cents." "Rotten." eped the real-eatat- morning to chamn my sign. I ’ve
Ile walked out of the ahop and man. "Absolutely rotten 1 hav taken a Partner. '

strolled atrtng Depot Street, while en’t made a aale in a mqpth. 1/v.k-: On the day following I eame in
evervbodv he met stood and stared ed at my books yeaterday and the on (he four-twhnty from Haddon-
at him like as if he was a person ««mr« «obered me, l’ve lost mo-1 vtlle, and I met Mr. Laue inst out
who had eome back from the grave, ney on the year, lost hundredV^ ,h,‘ , ", n""° h ,h'*
A lot of neonle £poke to him. peo- hit with that marsh pronerty. and I aaid. "1 m glad to see-yon. h.
ple who had passed him bv for I ’m wondering how long I ean hold eauae you will be the first to eon-
years. and he apoke to them aa if n.-t " ^a.uh,'.- me on pnttfflgo -

| he did not kfiow how they had ig- /x “Barlsiur." aaid Mr. Lant'. "I 1 ' 1 " ,r ’ *'in 1,1' ,
nored him. A xvavi^ of curiositx xvalkcd along.Depot Street to-nitrh* . t x ‘' i^1 ‘r
traveled.with him. and every per- looking for a buairieaa ihm would r‘11 *'ln>-
son was aaking his neighhor what offen me the best chanees to eome, * nearl\ t rn < 1 n.m sie 11 1
had hapnened. No other suit of baek. One or two intereatssl me. <o aee him. dress,*! nn just lhe
clothes that Mr. William Kenvon but there was somethine against : aame aa " '' um viar»
ever aold ereated half the commo- them that aent me farther. Now! hefnn- wen - ,,imi " IX

Headley s r.mporium at eight for-
ty-tive every morning

“Billv." he aaid, "you're phas-

FOOTSTEVS OF ANGELS

II7 Henry W. Longfcllotr. add it to what I owe yout Caddy "How is 
is afraid to trust me for aslollar askeil.

The Poisonoux Penth Adder (,'humx 
With the RatWhen the hours of Day an mim- 

ta-risl. O, though oft depress'd and lonely,- 
Alj my fears are laid aside, Thmigh wientifieally -regarded 

as "the moat dangeroua and pro- 
liahly the most deftdly” of Austra 
lian snakea. the death adder haa 
to its eredit many everyday proofa 
to the eontrary; so mariy, indeed 
timt snine are inclined to claaa it as 
eomparatively harmleaa, the rea 
sons for such opinion being: (1) 
the small ai»» of the creature. rr 
dneing the riaka of ita being inter- 
fered with inadverently; f2) ita 
amiahility ; CI) the faet that un- 
less the sensitive meinbranee at the 
end of the tail, to whieh the curvcd 
apine ia the culminating point, ia 
tro<lden on or otherwiae inanlted, 
the ehanees are that there will be 
no aetive resentment.

Many yeifira ago a locality in 
Australia anffered from a raid by 
bush rata, whieh eongregated in 
great numbers. Similar piagu«« 
have often been recorded from the 
we*<em downa; but the eoaatal vi 
sitation waa aingular, for it waa 
assoeiated with death adders.

Ami the voieew of the Night 
Wake the better aoul, that slum-1 If 1 but remember only

Such aa theae have lived andbered,
To a holy, ealm delight: died!

Ere the evening lamps are ligh'A. 1^^ — .
And, like phantoms grim and ; | flg COITI6 »3CK

Shadows from the fitfnl fire-light ä# AIH 11 iH I 3110
Dance upon the parlour «all: "• “III UdU LdllC.

Tlien the forma of the departvd 
Enter at the open door; ’

The tx-loved, the true-heartnl,
Come to visit me onye more;.

He, the young and atrmig. who | 
cheriahed

Noble longings for the strife.
By the road-side feil and.perish.sl.

Weary with the marrh of life'.
They. the holy onea and w^akly,

Who the croaa of suffering Ixire,
Foldial their pale handa *1 nieekly,

Spake with us on earth no j^ön-
And with them the Reine Beaut-

eous,
_ Who uiito my youth was given 

More than all things eise to love
me.

And ia now a säint in heaven.

With a slow and noiselesa footstep 
Cornea that mesaenger divine,

Takes the vacant ehair besäte me,
Lays her gentle band in mir,.».

And she aita and gazee at me 
With thoee deep and tender eyes 

Like the Stars, ao still and saint- 
ltke,

Looking domiward from tbe

And What Ile Told About the 
Great Truth That Led to It. ♦

THE BRACH OF THE BODY 
LN MATUBE AOK.II<1 James Prancis Ptcycr. to the end nf my jour-tion as the auit he aold to Mr. Tarne l’ve < 

He tnrneil through the areade in " 
the middle of the Ljee Rloek. and 
walked nn Grand Avenue tili he 
eame to Barbonr’a place; He stop
pe.! t4-ere and stood for a while

o< ime 1
ney The digestive troublea of middle 

and later life are frequently due 
to older people not reahzing aa 
k een ly aa they ahouhl that aa 16«. 
yoara ereep on ridt ao mueh foodh 
is required to keep burning projC 
erly the fire* of life. Tliere eoaae 
with middle life inevitahle ebange« 
in the ejrenlatory aad digestiv^ 
organs. The digeated fomla are not 
abwtrhe«! qoite -.*) aetively; therg 

whieh seemed to be on good terpia m or 00 muaele hui Id mg aa
with the rats. One of the aettlers ;n ^fij|,|ren; with ieea bodily aeUv, 
was growing sweet ptoatoea on a 
fairly large aeale for pig food, the 
plough bemg naed for |be harvest 
ing of the erop. Seldom waa a fnr- 
row run for the full length of the 
field without tuming up both »d- 
dera and rata. .

Suddenly the rata migrated, and 
then the death add ere diaappeared. 
few of either being »een for a de- 
eade. when tbe aaeoeiation between 
them waa again «enaatkmally illue-

(Continued.) "Wliat jo von- mean!" erf- 1 
Barhour.

"I mean." aaid Mr. I-ine. ' 'hat j 
vonr busineaa haa gone to the dogs ; «>>en 1 eonldn’t say anv more be- 
beeaus,- you negleet it. You want * l"mn eame up in my throat
a Partner, and I propoae that to-! an<* nearly ehoked 
morrow morning we put up a sign 
readintr ‘Barhour & Lane.’ "

ed, I know."
The tailor had a walking suit “Wliy. Mr I^ine!" 1 eried. And

that fitted aplendidly, but hefore 
putting it on Mr. Iaine wenl aeross 
the atreet to Caddy ’s barber ahop outside.
and had a bath, a hair eut and aj John Barhour is a real etvtate 
ahave. When he got up to leave agent in nur town, and he waa a 
the ahop he said to Cäddy. speak- very eapahle person before he be
ing softly: "Charge it to me.” : gan to drink Then he lost bis 

Caddy blinked and eame from grip and business slipped ajvay 
behind the counter. “I'd sponer from him beeauae he was unable to

talk to prospeetive eustomers.

-■i

me.
I went home and told mother, 

and we talked over it for a long. 
long while. It was an almost mira- 
eulous happening.w Mother laiil 
down her knitting when it eame 
hedtime and ahe looked at me 
through her glasaea. "Billy,” ahe 
said, "there’s eomething behind 
the change that you and I don't 
understand. He’a found qut aome- 
thing. TM^Almigbty haa put a 
ray of light into his mind ao that 
be haa aeen a great truth; and. 
Bply.I wieh every man in the worid 
who. like Mr. Lane. bas elipped 
and gone nnder in the battle. eould 
eee the truth aa he haa aeen it."

Barbour took a «eat and looked 
Mr. Lame over for about five mi
nutes before he apoke. He looked 
at his faee and his elgfhea, at hia 
shoe* and glove», then he blnrted 
out: "Laue, what's hargvenwl t" 

"I want to come back," said Mr. 
Lane.

" Whv • There > I
aome . big reaaon. behind thia 
You’re not a bum tuming over > 
new leaf: von’ve gut tbe look of a 
man who'a already eoraered the 
town."

“Is it e dealt’-’ aaked Mr. Lane 
Barbour picked np the telephone

you'd pay now,” he said.
Mr. Lane looked at him for a j Even." day he drank harder. and 

moment; then he said: “Caddy, those people who have a habit of 
will you send one of your men over aeeing the worst side of the future 
with me to Mr. William Kenvon "s? always shonk their heads when they 
You will be paid immediately, but saw John Barbour upon the Street. 
I will never come in your ahop He waa so her on the evening Mr. 
again." Lane stepped into his place of bnsi-
* Caddy. who was a eheap, bully- nesa Sober and rather pesaimis- 
ing kind of peraon. »ent one of hia tie. "Hello. Lane.” he aaid “Whv 
barber» aeross the atreet to the 1 didn’t know von for a minute. ’« 
tailor's with Mr. I>*ne, and Mr. Mr. Lane amiled^qs Barbonr’a 
Lane sptoke to Mr. Kenvon. piggy eye» glanced at the. .walking

ity there ia a' mueh weakengil 
power to eftminate the wa*te* ferne 
the hody. It followa natrirally tha« 
while no aet rnle* ean be giv*^ 
sinee age change» Vary with iedl- 
viduala, theee »uggeetieoa mey we# 
be kept in mind: Deereaee tb» 
amonnt of mooetwboikling food 
eaten; eat ohfy eoeh feod« J» arg 
easy and simple ef (Hgeatien p «6 
at regalar" interval» in «nall qua* 
trtie»; and, lakUyi eet

some reason.

1 (To be continued)
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Rheumatism
A HOME CURE GIVEN BY ONE 

WHO HAD IT

ln ilw gpriag of 1*9.1 I wso eil» 
hy Munruhir and f nltsmmstory Ukm 
nun I »uflerrd ns only thon* who hevo 
i» know, for over Ihren ,>t>ers I lrt#d 

e r»*n»«'dy »ftrr rrni«-<ly and dorfor aflrr 
iktetnr, bol sorh relirl u I nwivtd w" 
only u-mporitry. Kioefty, f foeod 
that rorod na ro*pW-U‘fy. and tl 
riftnrnnd« I hnvr ctvon it 
who wIT» trrnbly afflirted nn 
-h'U with Ithguiuitt Nun, nnd il 
rum in rrery res«

k.d

to » number d r»rn Utfrid «ITi.Ird #
I want ryrry «ruffemr frou« my for* 9# 

try ttüs, miitvekmi 
w nd a re ut; «1 in pH 

arxf I will
Aftrr you h.vr«i tiwed 

it hM prorsn rtnrlf Io b« Chat Win* 
fiir tnrnoe of rurior yowr rh.umwl 

I, you mny nrnd tbe prw* of ll, 
doller, hut nndsreUnti, I do not went aour 

unlma you nrr prrl> rtly natinflgd Ie 
Isn'l thnt fntr f XVby »ulT. r any 

poaitire relwf Wi thuw .ifTrmd 
Writ« D.day 

No ZI l K Ouraay

Btir tlOObW tO
Den'lbelti”

aU yoe nd It f
’ookrd

r mim and addr

»ry 
d it

lougrr wlM-n pwutire i 
you frw I lion't <tfU;

Mr Jrwkton rtrponnbU.

Mnrk II fer 
HWt* , Hv rar um

State».ent tru4
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